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Flower Show To ße MITCHELL’S TRIP 
EAST RECOUNTED

mudu m>i
Sul in d..'.

Show To He Held 
In High School 
Caleteria Room

* BAKMIH VIIO.N.s KOK
nonius u u >

• In« fluiul Show, annually
hi'lil mi run ii* cl loll w ith Uie 
Junkr Flower l-Y»tmil, will be 
in i In* H.»ven<.|i blit Ii school
i ll fetrm room The comiullii i 
III charge will br Mr» R ||. 
Oenimy, Mm. W. II, Uratier. 
•'«■*"• belle Walker, .Mr*. |. K. 
Mel tier, Mr» Uoh Si.-wiiri, 
Mr*. IBum hoin. Mr*. N. p 
Johnson, mill Kurl Potlrn j ( 
ih«1 I»iu w i«iii K lirinU . Pr«*v» 
aw a it Mi,, w inner».

Ill I.B.S 
Enlrl«-» mi at hi 

Siler than ten uclock 
morning, June 3.

Coiunmrcially grown g-ntrie* 
will mil h«> «'ligihle for prize* 

i ’lowi r- illu»t la- exbllalli'd bv ' 
(he rrower or Tn ihe mini« . I , 
tho grower

Hr In k your own ron laiu i't» ■ 
wiih ii.iiii«. on lahel. C ontainer' 
»core*

Show will In* i»i»i'it to the \ 
public ut 1:IK) |i ui

i T.ASSI KI<' ATION 
Hecti« n A

t in » »  I <i>ll«'clion of »it (fill
ro»i*a,

i I*»» 2 s im ile  ro»e.
• la»» .1 Ileal hil-ket o f twelve 1

( 12 » m »i'». niiti'il a» to color •
anil type.

« In»» I Six I fit »pray* of 1 
climbing non'. • ne variety. 

i la»» 5 Collection iif »IX Ifii I
i|i'l>ph IIKKIII

rlii»» 6 —Simile delphinium.
Seri loll U

i'lu »» 1 Collect loll of long 
•li'nimi'd flow er» not to exceed 
Wtrfv ISO) inehe» Annual* or
perennial*

flu * »  2 Collection o f »InnI 
Ntenuneil flower*, not to exceed 
twelve 112» Inehe» Annmil» or 
pet •' li 11 ca I m .

«'la** 3 Billie*
Secic n C

l)l»|iln> of OrcKoli »*1111 flow 
er»

Seel Ion I)
lle*l arrangement ol 
bu-kul. bowl or v » » i ', 

-diou»i' planta.
Water or p ml lilie . 

Section i:
lle»t •rraiigeinent of 

for dining table.

The New York World’* Fuir
wa* 1 lu culminai Ion o f 1 In-
recent ir ip 1 a»l taki'ii by Mr
and M is . K. H. M iichell

IIOW lltig Ibuf few of un will

of
Ir eye» were 
fammi» Try 

The»e. al 
»itiniled al

d u » *  
flow er» 

* 'law.» 
C ia*»

I -
in

t lew 01

BIBLE SCHOOL 
AT HAZELDALE

Rev (i H. Wilbur, hi till) UIĴ tlTiyl ill H \
aiuntiry for the Pr«'« by 1 erian of tom rrow.
,c burchi'* romliirt ed vac at Ion grouni 1» have
bible »cb« K)| lost week ut jho »how thi* pn
Hazelilale I00I bou» r, wit Ii ture. step b
Mu- ***l»tancx c f M r*. Kcuiietti York W orld*
II. Goetz and M rs H. B. SUDii COlICCf lion of
of I’m tin UÙ -»nil Mr». It . r . ba »eil upon
l»oiy of Beaverton.

Award» for memory work 
were kivoii to I<oih Kinrhelor, 
Bertha Jeiile: k» and Barbara 
Jean H«»avee. A lunch i f  lee 
creum and cookie* wus served 
Triday, the la»t cay.

SCHOLARSHIP WON  
BY D. BIRDSELL

Announrnu.eiit of a compel i 
live scholarship award to Dule 
Blrdaell at Reed college ill 
Portland f< r the coming school 
year was made at tho college 
today. Scholarship» are awarded 
on a ba»ls consilient with 
outstanding scholastic aliinn 
men! and leader»hiy in high 
sc I tool activity.

Hi> Is the »on of Mr. and 
Mi*, t'irrti» llirdsell o f Uoulc 
2. Ik«x 5*3, Beaverton, Oregon. 
Ho ia a graduate o f Beaverton 
high school.

,have the opportunity of vinit 
| mg llie eii» I era fair, they lake 
I |i|easure .in describing f o r  
friend* their llii.;.re»«ion 

| wondroa* event
The fair Is located ill what 

I might be railed norlhi'ust New 
i York. when* i h u immense 
grounds o|H'n from the edge 
of lie city  Tiir ugh Ihese gates 
pa*» u ciiuntle»» Miroam o f vis 
ilors anil a vu»i audience con 
tinually view» th. exhibit*. 
iiio»ti enthu» ia»tlr eouiliieni’s 
m be voiced by western p o p e .  
Aorordllig to the Mjlehell* 

i eastern folk* seem mol e ri l 
leenl In cx>|>re*»ing ihe'r up 
provaI publicly.

; At the moment 
I Dbe mum gate the 
I caught by the now 
| loll ami IVresplieri 
(bough Hippuri'iilly 
the rear « f the ground*, have I 

< ilie my»terii>ua ability of mi 
! |ire»»lDK llie observer as be - 
ling immediately in the center , 
of the view, thus doininiltag the 

! entire landscape. In tin* ability 
a great deal of their wonder j lie*.

The ground» have been laid 
I out ill the form o f u rectangle • 

A -ouri extend* from the main 
ent m iicc h- the Trylou and 

i I’ermplwre uinl the exhibit*
' are no arranged a* to open from 
the »ides of tin* court. Here 

1 lie dl»pliiyi'd every phase of 
industry ami Invention " f  world 

* wide scope.
Duropcnn nalion* have ea.n 

tribnti'd to the fair u lunorama 
of displav The national pnsl 
ic l» . the scenery and the inter 
••»ting feature* of each have 
been blended to create an all 
forget lublc picture, llerc. nl»<> 
i* our own null nal exhibit utvd 
those of tbr individual s la te», 

j Among these lire W ashington* 
exhibit of fmliing. lumber and 
mineral* anil Idaho's exhibit of 
IMiiatoe» anti mineral*. Oregon, 
however. 1» n< t represented, uc 
, inline to the Mitchells.

The sciences have an •*** 
poriant place in the activities.

I IVrhup» most impressive among 
llh e -e  is I lie Mall of Medeelltc 
' Uliease* uie deiiieteii here and 
ihe *i*eniing miracle» which 
medical science na» devised to 
overcome them.

Scarcely leas wonderful arc 
the contributions i f  penult* in 
dualities. Iirm » represi tiling 
every type i f industry sptead 
forth the achievements of ve in: 
of pr >grc»s.

The then....... . u i fa *• s* el'll
non of ’ lie world 
Ibilli exhibits and 
Ivcelt pliinai'il to 

tress Inlo the fu - 
atep The New 
fair pictures a 

the world to be, 
Ihe achievement* 

of the past and the high cour 
are and eenselesa effort of the 
present<

Surmounting the entire fair, 
» nh its dreams of the future, 
proudly »lands a slulue o f the 
father o f our nation 's past, 
lieorgo Washington

Local People Travel 
To See Royalty

Mr. and Mrn. Johnson, 
Son Howard, Betty 
Karris, See Royalty

BP —-
Silently 1’aMHing I

<|l AH I f i  T it  t V l.l.s 
» IN i 01 t I H. Il I

10

The thrill of viewing the 
Ilrriish Kin« and Queen was 
the expisiienre t.hta week of
Mr. and Mrs. Uochrt Johnston, 

The j their son Howard and h'eity 
1 Haris. The party dm,ve to Bel 

ling'ftain. Washington last Sun
day, where they spent the 

I night Know ing that the royal I 
' train was scheduled to enter 1 

Vancouver, ll. c .  at ten o'clock 
entering ; Monday morning, they joined 

idle eager throngs lining the ,
1 flag de« rated street» of that j 

certain o f] 
of the »p cctu e lc .l 
and (Jijeen runic 

in an open car o f

eager throngs 
dec rati il »Irei 

city at 8:30 to make 
a clear view 

The King 
Into Ihe eftv
a »penal lengthy train painled 
hfue ami silver They were met 
with a twenty one gun salute. 
Changing to automobile» which 
were escorted by mounted p<> 
lice. Ihe parly proceeded to 
to ir  the rily . a trip which wa- 
lo include 57 mile» of driving 
through the city of Vonoouver 

l*assing die throng» who wer • 
rigidly held link, (he King tip 
pr,j hi» hat and Ihe Quern 
»mill'd and waved.

Inter th«- royal |>arty embark 
eil for Victoria, on the boat 
Prince»* Marguerite, * beauli 
ful craft ilone hi gllatenin» 
white for the event.

The Journey h, me wilt en 
largi'd to include a trip lo  the 
Kalaiec National Park, where 
the car drove through huge 
snowdrift» and passed through 
a snowstorm . A short stop wa.v 
also muile at die White Swan 
Mission seb«ol. at W hile Swan. 
W ash., near Yakima.

FAMILY GROUP IS 
ENTERTAINED

a --------- ------------------------------
EVA I.EV VOX Mi:Hi*

Kv* lau Von Herg, aged 40 
years, passed away May 20 oí 
u lung infect!, n and obstruction 
of the bowel* from which she 
liad M iffend for an nWndeu 
time.

Mias Von Berg bad been a 
ie»id* ut of Beaverton for three 
years. She and her *i»ter re 
sided in a home which they 
huilt at that lim e.

A teacher In Portland school», 
*h» had found if nece»»ary to 
abandon I list work in Haptem 
her, !'J38. owing to her health. 
Hhe leaves many friends in both 
BeavWrton and Portland.

She will the daughter of 
Mrs. J. p Von Berg. Sr. o f 
Albert la;«. Minn sister of 
Dnrrfchea Veil If erg of Vaniouv 
i r, Washington; Mr*. K. C. 
HicluiJUii of HI. I’a il. Minn.. 
Dr. I. E. Vin Berg « f  < liarle» 

ic i ly , Iowa; Dr. J_ P. Von 
1 Berg. Jr. o f Albert ¡» ’a. Minn

Bhuieral service* were Heid 
: Saturday. May 27 Hi Kindley’ » 
' Morningllght rtiapel. Commit •
' men! was in Portland crema
i torium.

I l l /M  B ill ,
Haxel Bail, uged four year*, 

iwssfil away May 28 at Docru 
Lecher hospital She w;i» ih<‘ 
d»i Khter of Mr. and Mr». G. 
K, L'nil of Portland Route 5. 
The family had resided n«'ar 
Bra * ert* ii ai>out 
Prior lo Ibis I
made their home 
South Dakota.

She is also
brother, V'lncent 
ler» d u f lo t t h  
end Virginia.

Funeral service» wore 
at Pegg » t’.bapel at 10 
Wednesday, May 2.1 _ 
was in Crearen I Ckrovi 
l*i

Vacation Schoo 
In Second Week

Is

Attendance Averages 
Over PsiKhty P̂ aeh 
Day of School

« ORIT I 11.
TK H II MLS

HTA11 OF 
IN IH tK O F

HAZELDALE NEWS
lly Mr* J. Iialah

Mr*. Esther lleil returned 
home Haturday from a two 
weeks viait with relatives in 
the east.

Mr». Tom Miller i* recower—, 
ing from a recent major oper- j 

I il ion at Emanuel hospital.
.Mr. and Mrs. J 0 . Brehuul 

and * .n  Janie* ox Jewel a re ' 
tg'cupying the Dean farm for the 

¡summer. Mr. Brehaut i* prin 
• Ipal of Jewel high »chool and 

I Mr- Brehaut is a sister of Mrs 
Mary D«'an of Beaverton.

Mrs. Jean O’Connor left la»t 5 
.Thursday for a two week* v is it 1 
' in  Canada. She expects to se t! 
‘ the king and <|neen while there.

Mr», lot hie Brilcli entertained I 
a gr up o f young people with j 
a party Friday evening honor j

Awards Listed 
Junior Festival

Awards Will Be 
Made Saturday
At 4:30 P. M.

For

M FRI Ht.NTH «ON I Kl Iti TF
TO M Ik F HITCKHH

Awards to be given at tbs 
Junw.c Rose Festival Saturday
induce:
Ht raitton Motor Co.

Merchandise Award 
Holland Feed Store

One suck flour
mg her son byron on bis 18th ( Johnson's Garage

accompanied ¡Mission Station
grease Job and

F'og Bight 

oil ohanfit

The H illy Vacation bible 
»¿hi ol entered 1 .» .»ecotnl week 
with an allendunee which av
eraged over eighty eaeh day. I 
Among those conducting Uie 

j ri bool, who liavy been connect i 
Dd with it in the two previou» I 
jear.». it is Ihe opinion . h ;.t! b,r.th,Ji,>' f-n .veraary 
the present »ession e^tupares .
Ill a favorable manner 11 ."  at ;• » rouP of >,n,"K to Bat
tendance I1.1* -hown a gradual) »«»w u m i. Washington Friday , Beaverton foimber Company 
i,tf. ani) d ,w win-g 1» pr(( evening where they attended Valuable Merchandise Award
gre»»;ng nicely ,h*' 'elu ol graduation ex . Cb it  * Garage

1 ereise» j 1 grease Job and oil change
Clarence Garven bad a house i Dewey the Plumber 

raising party Tuesday when a *2.5« in merchant)!*»
group of relative* and friends 1 Safeway Store 
helped with finishinx his new 85— 13 $2 Grocery Order
house.

W. J 
kitchen

three year*, 
i.e they had 
in Macintosh.

A complete staff o f  leacbers 
¡•ml as»i»bants have volunteer
ed their service* in conduct ing 1 
the school. R«'V. Coulter is act-| 
ing a» general superinten
dent. Mr.». Harper Burns has 
charge o f the Jundergarden W. J. Murnsworth painted 'ne 
group, with Barbara Walker as kitchen for Mr*. Bessie B ridg- 

la.s-i-tani Mrs. Bynden Myers I man la»t week and a lso  built 
h,i> charge of the primary group J a fence around her farm.

, and 1» assisted by Mr.-. Kuicken K“ " 1» « "  ■* «e« -
land Patsy Htewwrt. Mrs. Bryan ! ‘ in* along nicely at the hospital 
! Walker directs are seniors, 

wiih the assistance of Mrs | Mrs. Oscar Jolm wn is work- 
, George Taylor and Marlyn IV a l-lin g  011 the night crew at the

W ilson’s
neck chain

survived 
and four 
Juliette.

by a 
.»is 

Mary

held
a.m . 

Interment 
cemetery.

Mr and Mrs. A V. b’utu
rnterl aim 'd a family group at
Ibeir home la-t weok Mr*.
liu ti» »Ister. Mrs. R. V .'c amp
hall *>f Pendi'Hon nml Mr . and
Mr*. Henry Ciampbeil ami
direghter of Helix spent the 
entire week Arriving for the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Campbell of « ‘hehalis. 
Wash , who are Mrs. B u ll»  
niece and nephew.

Those visitors who came from 
1 astern Oregon returned! via 
the Nit. Hood Hoop, making a 
very pleasant trip.

LIBRARY NOTES
! w-------------------------------------w

Public Uihjnry- Kiwani» Hall.
¡O pen: 2:30—5:W> p.m . on Wed 
! nesday. Thursday and Satur
day. A l»o 6:30-8:10 Saturday 

, evet*ing Mr*. Tho nip »on. Hi - 
hrarian.

There have been many corn 
mentg on Hitler’ s Mein Kampf 

‘ (M y Battle) in which he sets 
forth 1*1» plan of action. One 

• o f the nm»t outstanding replies 
is Hendrik Willem van Ismn’s 
"Our Battle.'■ II was written in 
one week’ s time last October 
and is a stirring resume >f 
events which have led to th e ! appreciated

H.

ker. 'Mrs _ Pearl «.'¿ok and Mrs. 
Robert Johston supervise the 
imeruiedlate group.

Study in the school is baseu 
upon a system o f prepared 
tour»es. Each class present» a 
study o f the Bible suited to the 
under»taiuling of the p-upils in 
that particular c la ss .

During the two week se»*kti 
a number of guest speakers 
will be introduced to uhe school! 
assembly. Such »peakers wiil| 
bring a i«atLer und<‘ rstandiiu 
of outside activities lo  the pup 
ils. A complete personnel of ; ami

______ still in a cast.
Mrs Mrs. Oscar Jolinw n is 
Wal—lin g  on the night crew 

Beaverton cannery.
Hazeldale *—H agriculVural 

club held a weiner roast fox 
their parents at Rosedale last 
Thursday evening.

E. R. Dodds and George W a l- j 
ton made a business trip to  ̂
Dolph over the weekend #

Mrs. S. Burden is th in n in g ! 
peaches for Beacher Dvughty, a s ' 

1 the crop is too heavy lo  make 
i large size fruit without thin- ! 
: lling.

Frank 
drilled a 

Mrs

Gaunt of Beaverton 
200 fool well for Mr. 
G«*orge Sanford last

thesB sppaker* will be arranged week
as the work pn «T essei. j Oneta Hesterlee c f Newberg

l^ st week Miss Parr, mis 
stoiNiry to Ja|>an. »poke con 

i corning the work being accom p- 
! 11 shed there. Miss Parr, who is 
an English citizen, was much 

j thrilled during the visit at tie 
! school, ft wa» her first exper

ience in seeing American pup 
; ils salute the flag and hearing 
1 them sing America. Anothei 
' guest speaker gave a much 
I----------talk about the

is
the Byle Taylor 

Mrs. Taylor is 
tbe cannery in

Na
pr -s« 11 European situation. H-j Vaju Indians Their problems
V Kaltenborn, famous radio1 and how bhej are t»eing heli* d

made a very interesting story.commentator, highly recommends 
Ibis little volume. It’ s in the 
Ccmmunity Library. Read ‘ t 
ar.d yiyi will have a better 
idea of how the dictator na 
tioiis got that way.

by a 
which

The Flower Simp has a new 1 ,-------------------
rug from San Francisco and ha» Billy See played a 
•had a neon sign and decer» the program Posey 
lions installed. over KGW Sunday

part in 
Playlets

and

Studies are lightened 
program of recreation 
leaches and entertains at th 
same time. Mrs. Mason 
Mrs. Wehb conduct classes for 
girls in sew ing. clay 
and basketry. Miss Haynes as 
sist» with Ihe sewing instruc 
tion.

LITTLE M O M EN TS IN BIG LIVES

LADIES’ CLUB HAS 
MEET THURSDAY

The Fonper 
club met last 
home o f Mrs. 
Fourteen were

Mi untaln Ladies 
Thursday at the 
Charles W eaver, 

present. Klee 
tion of <>n ■ - '•>» M W  Me* 
dames Fred Huffman, presi 
dent; Albert Erickson, vice pr»1» 
Blent; Karl Jinkens, see. and 
t ic a s .;  .! Harron and A. <’«v
ones*, hospitality comm ittee.

The btrthcjy anniversaries ol 
Mrs Fred 11 'fn in anil Mrs 
Paul ls‘o|«oiil were honored The 
final meeting of ttie sail son 
will b*' a picnic held June 81 ii 
in tha John Rhorbuck grove

ST. CECILIA HAS 
GRADUATION THURS.

The HI. iVvvliu school g ra d 
uation exercises were held in 
Uw sc ho. I hull Thuradny even 
ing. The folloiwng received grade 
school diplomas; Cilair«' ¡Mo- 1 
shofsky, Kuniee Heinrich. Fred 
erok t'hrlslen»en. Richard Mai 
len. Bernard l.eis, Robert Bor 
nards. Elmer Boyd and Bennie 
K cnnison .

Bennie w as congratulated on 
Imving completed the seventh 
and eighth grades in (in* lerm.

ifpectul award medals were 
presented to the student leav
ing the 'highest average in the 
four first grades as follows: 

Josnph Ralfe Fitst grade 
Anita Pienovi Hecond grade. 
Suzanne C able—Third grade. 
Patrick Bialfe— Fourth grade 
In spilt« of cloudy weather 

and shower*, the children ol 
school en j< yed 

school picnic at 
(Tty park Inst 
mol hers and tea 
a delicious pic 

with «II the

St. t'ec-ilias 
their annical 
the Portland 
Tuesday. The 
eher» served 
lilie luncheon 
trimmings.

Ruth 
spent 
H ood.

Fi I ley and
Memorial

Fred Hustot. 
Day at M l.

slaying with 
children whit 
working at 
Hillsboro.

Mr. and Mrs. W'alter Olinget 
and son Billy of Salem were 
callers Saturday at tbe home 
o f  Mrs. O liugera sister Mrs. 
John Imlah'

Oregon Stages are making 
several trips daily inbound 
down 'Huber Avenue to Farm
ington road anil then to Bea 
verton. The out bound use the 
»ana* route.

H. C . Chapman is quite scr— : 
iously ill in Hinnian hospital. 
Frank Robinson is helping Mrs.) 
Chpnmnn with Ihe work at the | 

modeling, j si re.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C . Bawr- 

unce of Palo Alto. Cal. are tig. 
gusts of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Pierson.

Florence Edwards. Jean Im - 
laL, Christen* Law ranee and 
Dorothy Smoky o f McMinnville 
were callers al the John Intlait 
home Friday evening.

The greyhound Georgi«« King.'' 
owned by George Bovee ran in 
I li«« «log races at the Portland 

jiI m Saturday and Monday

Jewelry 
Cross and 

Brown'» Pharmacy
1 Parker fountain pen set 

Beaverton Lumber Company
One galkn fine paint 

I Flower Hhop— Fine bouquet 
* McCreaiiy I.umber Co.

One 5 foot step ladder 
City Mark«:t—One ham 
Thrifty Market

100 lb* Oregon sugar 
Mike«» Shoe Shop

81.50 in trad«: 
Studio Barber Shop

81.00 in trade 
Beaverton Cleaner*

81.50 in trad't 
Martin's Drygoods

82.50 in trade
Columbia iStcd

$5.00 in trade
Columbia Market

82.50 in trad« 
M iller’*—82-.0» meat order 
I>avertr.B Kleetric— Table lffOtp
N’oye* Plumbing— Medicine Cab. 
Barrry’s 5 *  to

82.50 In trade
C. J. Alexanii««r

82.00 in trade 
Awards will be made at cor

ner of first and Watson sts. 
Saturday afternoon at 4:30.

Cooper Mountain i

Kessler

SHOWER GIVEN 
AT CLUB MEETING

Mrs. James Broad entertained 
the Happy Hour club o f Hazel 
u-jy last Thursday afternoon. 
May 25 licnoring Mrs. Arden 
Hay» of Sylvan. A dainty lunch 
eon was served of ic«« cream 
and cake. Mrs. Hay* received 
many beautiful gifts.

Woodrow Weaver has pur - 
chased three acres, adjoining 
his father’s property in the 
back, firm Alice Ellersoa

Mrs. J. Krause o f La Grand-v 
has been visiting her daugh 
ter Mrs .Thelma Barron.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Gindhart 
are painting and papering then 
house at Huber.

Mrs. John Rohrbock received 
word this week of the serious 
illness of her mother in Okla
homa.

School will end Fritlay 
day) with a picnic on 
school grounds.

Mrs. B. R Maixner and i n 
fant -son Raymond returned 
home last Thursday from the 
Emanuel Hospital.

Mrs. Thelma Barron help«««! 
Mrs. Charles Barron with her 
fk  wer shop at the Farmer's 

Saturday. Jean Ann 
with Mrs E . W. lav - 
while her mother was

(t o -
the

i Market

A e lO P  E d & M O D  B o w e s 1,  o f  -n «  Capitol 
Ruailv. stapted v o tin g - calling cacos« 
\hi A BEAUTIFUL SPeNCedAW HAND AT 2 5 *  
A  DOZ&AJ. M 4EU HP A BOV GOtflG TO 
SCHOOL IN S5UUR2AN0I90O*

.Manuel training classes fo r ! 
the boys are directed by Rev. . 
Coulter and Rev. Kebaugti. 1
This group iias been very busy- 
in Ihe past week «and a nice 
collection c f flaqi.es and .»mail 
v outwork has been finished

Hiring the recess period a 
series of softball games have 
been enjoyed. Rev. Horsell has 
extended his aid to these as 
'tivities. It is hoped that a 
softball team may be organiz««d 
lo meet a team chosen from 
aii.onK the summer player und 
group.

An entertainment will be
given at Ihe close o f the school. 
The date will be June H and 
presentation is planned to be at 
the Christian ci.urrh.

Townsfolk have been very 
generous in contributing their 
time and interest to a splendid 

• cause an«l may well be p r  ud 
o f the »uccesa of the school.

1 stayed 
' ermore 
‘ away.

Mrs. Tony Gassner o f Sea- 
>i(#e visited with relatives 
here from Wednesday to Sat 
urday last week

Yes Baity, Fn*d«lie Gas»n«-r 
and Olto Bea.pold were home 
from Saturday to Tuesday from 
the logging camp where they 
w. rk .

Mr and Mrs. Roy Wells oi 
Roar be r K and Mrs. Well's mo 
rher of Albany were guest» at 
the H. W. Livermore hom* 
recently.

Margaret Kaupiiia had as 
guests over the weekend h^r 
aunt and uncle of Yakima.
W ash.

RELATIVES VISIT 
AT BARNES HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnea 
entertained this week for Mr. 
and! Mrs. W'illiain Campbell 
and two daughters of l«exing 
ten. They plan t< leave alter 
a few more days, for a two 
week trip to Boise. They will 
then relum  and spend the 
summer here.

Mr. ami Mrs Stanley Helscr, 
Rt. 1, are the proud narem* 
o f a daughter born at Good 
Samaritan hospital Saturday.


